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ABSTRACT:
In the interest of providing unlimited greenhouse gas-free energy at low cost, the Laser Inertial Fusion Energy (LIFE) project provides a testbed for inertial confinement fusion technology. Proposed designs are a pure fusion reactor or a hybrid fusion-fission reactor, which includes a subcritical blanket of fissionable material to be irradiated by neutrons from the fusion reaction. Two possible fuels are considered: (1) used fuel from current reactors; (2) thorium. Amounts of high level waste (HLW) generated per kilowatt-hour (kW*h) produced are lower relative to current Light Water Reactors (LWR), but potential hazard associated with 1 ton of HLW from LIFE is superior. The scope of this study is to combine quantities and qualities of HLW from LIFE and determine the repository space required relative to HLW from LWR for a once through fuel cycle. Repository space was determined in terms of number of canisters required disposal of waste in the production of 1 kW*h. HLW properties were determined using the Oak Ridge Isotope GENeration code (ORIGEN-S) and waste was conditioned and stored in borosilicate glass. For a LWR, the fuel was burnt to 50 gigawatt-days per tonne heavy metal (GWd/tHM) then reprocessed through Plutonium Uranium Extraction (PUREX). For LIFE, fuel burnup varied from 478.6 to 971.8 GWd/tHM and both PUREX reprocessing and conditioning with no separation were analyzed. HLW load per canister was determined for each fuel by combining mass, decay heat, and composition constraints, but the decay heat constraint was eliminated, allowing the spent fuel to cool before solidification. If PUREX reprocessing is applied, LIFE requires 1.47E-10 and 1.39E-10 canisters per kW*h for used fuel and thorium fuel, respectively. A LWR requires 1.56E-10 canisters per kW*h. Limiting constraints for LIFE spent fuel were mass of the canister, mass fraction of the glass frit, or molybdenum trioxide mass fraction. If uranium and plutonium are not separated from LIFE spent fuel, then 2.10E-10 and 1.96E-10 canisters are required per kW*h, for the used fuel and thorium fuel, respectively. Required number of canisters decreases with increased fuel burnup. HLW waste disposal of LIFE is not only feasible, but more efficient than LWR with separation per kW*h. High burnups of LIFE offer the greatest waste performance benefit. Limitations of the study include assumption of generic processing or PUREX extraction for LIFE fuel. Future work will include environmental impact after canister failure.
INTRODUCTION:
The purpose of this analysis is to find the volume of high level waste (HLW) generated in a fuel cycle that include LIFE (Laser Inertial Fusion-based Energy) engines as compared to a LWR (Light Water Reactor) once-through fuel cycle. For the LIFE system, two options are considered: (1) LIFE is used to burn used fuel from LWR recovered through the AIROX process; (2) LIFE is fueled with thorium only. The volume of waste requiring deep geological disposal is determined in number of canisters. Additionally, a parametric analysis was performed in order to characterize the HLW waste being stored in the canisters. The report will first detail models used in the analysis, which include details for the repository and fuel cycles analyzed. Calculation methods will be detailed, including specific calculations performed and scripting tools used. Next, results of the parametric analysis and the cask loading results will be given and discussed. Finally, overall conclusions for both facets of the study will be given.
MODELS
Fuel cycles
LIFE fueled with recovered used LWR Fuel Figure 1 shows the fuel cycle for a LIFE engine fed with used fuel form LWR. LWR fuel was burned through three cycles to 50 GWd/tHM. Enrichment was 5.0 wt % U-235. After a cooling time of twenty years, the fuel is recovered via the AIROX process and refabricated. Only volatile and partially semi-volatile fission products are extracted from the used fuel (Table  1) . Elements removed are primary noble gasses, but also include cesium, tellurium, ruthenium, cadmium, and iridium. Next, this refabricated fuel was burned in LIFE. Simultaneously, the fission products removed via AIROX were depleted via the Origen-S code for 40 years. These same fission products were added back into the end-of-cycle waste from LIFE. The simplification made was that LIFE would run for 40 years, regardless of burnup, and the AIROX-removed fission products would decay simultaneously. The spent fuel from LIFE was let decay before vitrification and disposal. Two different options were assumed for the conditioning phase. The first option assumed that there was no reprocessing, and the fuel was simply mechanically separated from the carbon. In the second, it was assumed that the LIFE spent fuel underwent PUREX reprocessing.
LIFE fueled with thorium
Figure II details the thorium fuel cycle, which is simpler than the extended LWR-LIFE fuel cycle previously described in Figure 1 . The thorium fuel cycle simply assumes that a LIFE engine converts thorium to 233 U and burns this directly, in a single pass mode. The spent fuel after cooling is either disposed in its original composition or reprocessed through THOREX.
LWR fuel cycle
For LWR reactor a once-through fuel cycle was assumed. The initial fuel is enriched 5.0 wt% in 235 U and is burned through for three cycles to 50 GWd/tHM. After cooling and before disposal the spent fuel is reprocessed through PUREX.
For all fuel cycles the cooling time before disposal was assumed to be a parameter, varying from 5 to 40 years. For the PUREX process, uranium and plutonium are separated out with 0.604% and 0.2966 % remaining in the waste stream, and all noble gasses are separated out completely. THOREX is still an experimental process, but for the purposes of this study, uranium, plutonium, and thorium are extracted similarly to PUREX with 0.604%, 0.2966 % respectively, and 0.700% remaining in the waste stream, respectively. The value for thorium efficiency was chosen by the author to insure conservatism.
The high level waste arising from each of these fuel cycles is assumed to be disposed in the form of borosilicate glass. This process is currently used to vitrify defense HLW from the weapons complex. Borosilicate glass consists of boron oxide and silica. The boron serves as a neutron absorber. (Saling & Fentiman, 2001) 
Repository model
This study assumes the repository has the characteristics of the proposed Yucca Mountain repository. Assumptions and constraints are based off of the federal regulations relevant to this repository. Each canister is modeled as a cylinder with outer cladding, with vitrified HLW distributed homogeneously. Principal decay heat emitters are also homogeneously distributed with the canister. All released decay heat is absorbed in the borosilicate glass. In interim storage, the canisters are stacked on top of each other. Canisters are cooled naturally by air. The maximum temperature is on the centerline of the canisters, and heat conduction in the axial direction is neglected, in order to insure conservatism. Steady state heat transfer at time of emplacement with constant heat emission rate is assumed and radiation effects are ignored. LIFE with used LWR fuel and PWR undergo the same conditioning and vitrification: either PUREX or reprocessing without actinide extraction. LIFE with thorium fuel is assumed to undergo either THOREX reprocessing, or reprocessing without actinide (including thorium) extraction. For simplicity, it is assumed that process and corrosion chemicals are proportional to the amount of waste processed, and are the same for both PUREX and THOREX. 
METHODOLOGY
In order to determine the volume of HLW waste generated in each of the fuel cycle multiple steps are necessary: (1) fuel depletion in the reactor; (2) spent fuel cooling; (3) reprocessing; (4) condition and vitrification.
For this study, the composition of the spent fuel discharged from a LIFE engine was provided (Fratoni, 2010) (Powers, 2010) , whereas composition from the PWR was determined using the Origen-S code. (Gauld, 2009 ) Spent fuel cooling was also modeled with Origen-S for both systems.
Reprocessing, vitrification, and canister loading were computed with a newly designed MATLAB script. After the optional PUREX or THOREX reprocessing, the borosilicate glass composition, that includes processing and corrosion chemicals besides the spent fuel, was determined. For the case where the fuel is simply recovered without any actinide separation, it was assumed that amounts of chemicals were identical to those used in the vitrification during PUREX for PWR fuel. These are linearly proportional to the amount of waste being vitrified. Finally, the amount of high level waste that can be loaded in a canister was determined according to mass, volume, material, and waste composition constraints. Seven constraints were modeled. Variable descriptions are given in Table 2 and the linearized form is given in Table 3 .
These constraints are based upon federal regulation. The first three constraints are independent of the HLW composition. The first constraint limits the canister mass to 2500 kg. The second constraint requires that the volume of vitrified HLW must be between 80% and 100% of the volume of the canister. The third constraint limits the mass fraction of glass frit to be between 70% and 85% of the vitrified waste. The fourth constraint imposes that the temperature of the canister cannot exceed 400ºC in the vitrified waste. The derived linear relationship between temperature and heat emission can be interpolated from Figure 3 , and constants K 1 and K 2 can be used to graph the resulting constraint. The coefficients K 1 and K 2 are equally valid for both LIFE and PWR fuel, as they are approximation from the thermal hydraulics of the canister and the total heat emission of the canister, and not dependent of the composition of the nuclides in the waste producing heat emission. The fifth constraint prescribes that the concentration of plutonium must be less than 2.5 kg/m 3 . The sixth constraint is that the amount of molybdenum trioxide cannot exceed 2 wt % of the vitrified HLW. The seventh and final constraint is that the amount of sodium dioxide content cannot exceed 10 wt % of vitrified HLW. All constraints will apply equally to LIFE or LWR fuel, since the assumption is made that the conditioning chemicals used are the same.
The combination of all the constraints determines the number of canister necessary for each fuel cycle. These constraints are combined using linear programming techniques, meaning they were linearized (if needed) and graphed to form a feasible solution space. These provide a space of feasible solutions given by combinations of HLW mass and glass mass. Assuming that the scope is to minimize the repository space, the preferred solution among the feasible combinations is the one that minimize the number of canisters, i.e. maximize the HLW waste load per canister. Analysis was normalized pet tHM and per GWd to facilitate comparison.
A MATLAB script was used to input composition data and calculate these variables and constraints, as well as to apply processing to the input composition. Additionally, it performed necessary normalizations for relevant data. A copy of the MATLAB script is given in the appendix. 
MATLAB Script
Inputs to the script from Origen-S were formatted in a Microsoft Excel file. The MATLAB script asked the user for the burnup to be analyzed, input the data, and offered PUREX and THOREX options with extraction. The script then found the parameters needed to graph the constraint equations. Outputs from the script were a graph of the feasibility solution as well as total HLW and number of canisters needed. These values were normalized per GWd and per tHM. A flow chart is given below in Figure 4 . The input code for the thorium fuel is given in the appendix. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spent fuel properties comparison
The properties of the spent fuel as discharged from the reactor, either LIFE or LWR, were analyzed in order to identify the fuel cycle specific characteristics. Activity levels, decay heat, radiotoxicity (both inhalation and ingestion hazards), Neptunium-237 and precursor levels, total neutron source levels, product mass, transuranic (TRU) mass, fissile mass, fissile fraction, and fissile plutonium fraction were determined for selected burnup levels (Table 4) as a function of time after discharge. All quantities are provided per initial mass of heavy metal (tHM) and per unit of energy produced (GWd).
The PWR fuel activity is lowest per tHM ( Figure 5 ) but highest per GWd ( Figure 6 ). LIFE fuels behave similarly per GWd, and thorium fuel performs better in terms of initial tHM. Higher burnups minimizes activity, regardless of normalization.
Decay heat is lower for thorium fuel than the PWR fuel, for either normalization and for used PWR LIFE fuel per GWd ( Figure 7 and Figure 8 ). Higher burnups minimize decay heat most effectively. Inhalation hazard behaves similarly to decay heat, as in Figure 9 and Figure 10 . Relative performances are the same, and higher burnups most effectively minimizes inhalation hazard.
Ingestion hazard most effectively minimizes the PWR per initial tHM ( Figure 11 ) and thorium per GWd (Figure 12 ). Higher burnups minimize ingestion hazard, however, the relative decrease in ingestion hazard as burnup increased is smaller than for inhalation hazard.
Neptunium-237 and precursor levels are graphed in Figure 13 and Figure 14 . Thorium has the lowest levels for either normalization, as a result of the lower atomic mass of the fertile thorium fuel. In general, LIFE used PWR fuel performs the worst. The exception was the fuel at burnup of 99.441 % FIMA. This has the lowest level per GWd and the second lowest level per tHM; thorium at burnup of 94.117 % also effectively minimizes levels.
Total neutron source was graphed per initial tHM and GWd in Figure 15 and Figure 16 . PWR fuel minimizes the levels most effectively. However, high neutron source levels could provide a benefit in terms of proliferation resistance, as materials are more difficult to handle with the large levels of emitted neutrons, so high total neutron source is a positive attribute. Total neutron source increases with increasing burnup. Fission product mass behaves similarly, with PWR most effectively minimizing the quantity both per initial tHM ( Figure 17 ) and per GWd (Figure 18) . Fission product mass level increases with increasing burnup, as there were more fissions, and by extension, more fission products.
TRU mass is graphed per initial tHM and GWd in Figure 19 and Figure 20 . TRU mass is most effectively minimized by the PWR in terms of initial tHM and by LIFE per GWd. TRU mass decreases with burnup for LIFE used PWR fuel and increase for LIFE thorium fuel. LIFE fueled with used PWR at burnup of 99.441% FIMA minimizes TRU most effectively for both normalizations. Fissile mass behaves similarly, with the exception that thorium fuel minimized the levels per tHM most effectively on average, as can be seen in Figure 21 and Figure 22 . Similarly, LIFE fueled with used PWR at burnup of 99.441% FIMA minimizes fissile mass most effectively for both normalizations.
Finally, fissile fraction and fissile plutonium fraction were analyzed in Figure 23 and Figure 24 , respectively. The PWR fuel minimizes the fissile fraction most effectively, followed by thorium fuel. Fissile fraction decreased with increase burnup. LIFE fueled with used PWR at burnup of 99.441% FIMA with minimized fissile mass most effectively. There are no conclusive findings for fissile plutonium fraction. As can be seen in Figure 24 , the fraction of fissile plutonium is highly dependent on time for both LIFE fuels.
In order to facilitate the analysis, each fuel was ranked for each characteristic on a relative scale (for both normalizations). Fuels were ranked from 1 (best at minimization of quantity) to 3 (worst). These were determined qualitatively from the graphs. If a clear hierarchy was not visible, the parameter was not analyzed. The results, including overall total rank, are given in Table 5 . The best performing fuel is the one with the lowest "score." From this analysis, thorium fuel minimized hazards most effectively per GWd and used PWR fuel minimized hazards most effectively per initial tHM. However, per GWd, both LIFE fuels performed the most effectively.
However, a major exception to the general rules is the behavior of the used PWR fuel for LIFE at very high burnup. This, along with the thorium fuel at high burnup, minimized almost every category most effectively, for both normalizations. The only exceptions were fission product mass, which is reasonable because of the greater number of fissions.
Cask Loading
In the previous section, it was shown that even if a LIFE engine reduces the amount of waste generated per unit of energy produced, the radiotoxicity and activity associated with this waste are greater-unless burnup above 99% are achieved-and provide waste management challenges. A more comprehensive comparison is provided by determine the storage requirements for the high level waste arise from each cycle. This will be accomplished by finding the optimal HLW stored in canisters, and by determining the number of canisters required. This measure combines the volume of waste with its radioactive hazard features.
First, the tools developed for this study were benchmarked against available results. A PWR case with burnup of 28 GWd and 4.0 wt% 235 U enrichment was analyzed via depletion in Origen-S followed by analysis via the MATLAB script. The same optimal solution was found in the literature, with 528 kg of HLW and 1505 kg of glass per canister. The test case feasibility solution and the benchmarked solution are available in Figure 25 and Figure 26 . It can clearly be seen that the intersections of constraint 1 and 7 form the optimal solution.
With the code validated, test cases with burnup from 30.150 % FIMA to 99.441 % FIMA were tested for LIFE fueled with used PWR fuel and test cases with burnup from 30.013% FIMA to 94.177 % FIMA for LIFE fueled with thorium. Decay cooling times before loading between three and forty years were tested for both fuels. Several sample solution spaces are given. Figure 27 gives an optimal solution for thorium fuel with no THOREX extraction. The molybdenum trioxide constraint and mass constraint give the optimal cask loading. Figure 28 gives the solution space for used PWR fuel in LIFE that has been reprocessed via PUREX. The intersection of constraint 4, constraint 6, and constraint 1 form the optimal solution. These three constraints were the most commonly constraining. The plutonium constraint (constraint 5) and sodium dioxide constraint (constraint 7) were never constraining for LIFE. The volume constraint (constraint 2) and mass of glass frit (constraint 3) were only constraining for nonreprocessed used nuclear fuel for LIFE and several thorium cases with THOREX reprocessing. Table 6 contains data for optimum solutions after cooling of five years. There is less total waste when reprocessing is applied. Amount of waste stored per container tends to be larger for smaller burnups. Table 6 . Figure 29 shows the large increase of total HLW per initial tHM of LIFE relative to reprocessed PWR. PWR fuel with reprocessing, at 50 GWd/tHM offers the greatest waste reduction per initial mass of heavy metal. This is due to the large amounts of uranium and plutonium that can be removed that comprise a higher fraction of the waste. It also shows the increase in total HLW for higher burnup. Figure 30 shows the comparable levels of waste when normalized per GWd for LIFE and LWR. This is because of increased energy gained from deepburn in LIFE. It also shows the decrease in HLW per GWd as total burnup increases. Figure 31 gives the number of canisters required to store one initial tonne of HLW waste. Since this is dependent on both the cask loading optimal solution and total HLW, there is no clear relationship between burnup and number of cask. In general, thorium fuel required similar numbers of canisters regardless of reprocessing and used PWR fuel required fewer canisters with PUREX. Figure 32 shows the comparable levels of canisters needed per GWd between LIFE and LWR. It also shows a clear decrease in number of canisters required as burnup increases.
In order to eliminate decay heat as a constraint, the waste was allowed to cool for longer periods of time until the constraint (4) was not limiting. This allowed some of the shorter lived isotopes to decay away and decrease overall heat emission. This meant that the optimal solution was constrained by constraint 1 (total mass of container) and constraint 3 (mass fraction of the glass frit) or constraint 4 (molybdenum trioxide wt %). Cooling times required are given in Figure 33 . It was found that the decay heat constraint can be eliminated for all systems with acceptable cooling time-40 years or less. LIFE fueled with used PWR required longer cooling times relative to thorium. Higher burnups tended to require less, or no, additional cooling beyond five years. Tabular date is given in Table 7 . Higher burnups tended to have overall better performances in the categories of total waste and number of canisters required. To aid analysis, data from Table 7 is graphed and compared. Figure 34 shows the total HLW normalized per initial tHM after additional cooling. Total HLW is independent of decay constant, so these values are the same as before additional cooling time (seen in Figure 29 and Figure 30 ). Figure 36 shows the number of canisters required to store the waste per initial tHM. Despite the longer cooling time, PWR reprocessed with PUREX fuel was much more efficiently stored per initial tHM There is a clear increase in number of canisters needed with burnup, in order to accommodate higher levels of waste. In Figure 37 , there is a decrease in number of canisters needed. The maximum canister savings for the thorium fuel was 1.5 canisters per initial tHM, but the maximum canister loading savings for the used nuclear fuel for LIFE was 3.6 canisters per initial tHM. Figure 35 shows the total HLW normalized per GWd, respectively after additional cooling. The increase in energy produced per canister is graphed in Figure 38 . Nearly all LIFE fuels required fewer canisters than the LWR reprocessed fuel per GWd. The main benefit of the longer cooling time can be seen in Table 8 where there were both increases in energy content per canister in GWd), which is graphed in Figure 38 . Optimized cooling time led to increases in energy content in LIFE fuels so that they were higher than for the PWR, except for lower burnups of LIFE used PWR fuel. The burnup required for increased performance over the PWR is 70% FIMA. The benefit was greatest for the LIFE system fueled with used PWR fuel, as it tended to have more short lived fission products. However, at higher burnups, the decay heat tended was not normally constraining and the additional cooling time did not affect the optimum solution.
Reprocessing and removal of fission products and uranium and plutonium offered both benefits and disadvantages. Firstly, it reduced the total level of high level waste, so there was less HLW to store. However, by decreasing the overall waste to store, it increased the molybdenum trioxide fraction, another constraint. Heat emission per unit volume increased, leading to a lower threshold for constraint 4. This meant that less HLW waste could be stored per canister. However, for nearly all cases, the reprocessing led to less overall canisters, despite the decrease in the amount of waste stored per canister. Negative effects from heat emission were mitigated by longer optimized cooling times.
There are several limitations to this section of the study. Firstly, LIFE spent fuel is unlikely to be reprocessed using the PUREX or THOREX method, as there is already high burnup from LIFE. However, some processing is necessary and the assumption of PUREX or THOREX allows for a better comparison, and allows for calculation of glass frit mass needed. THOREX is also an experimental procedure and would require different processing chemicals. For simplicity and comparison, it was assumed that the process chemicals were similar. Additionally, it was assumed that the amount of process and corrosion chemicals required was linear proportional to the mass of HLW. Finally, heavy metals were extracted via the PUREX or THOREX processes were not accounted for in final waste disposal. Those heavy metals would still need to be disposed of in some form, even if they were refabricated into fuel and reused. CONCLUSIONS: This study determined the repository performance of spent nuclear fuel from LIFE and compared to that of discharged fuel from LWR. For LIFE two fuel options were considered: (1) used fuel from LWR recovered through a dry process (AIROX); (2) thorium. The burnup level was varied between 25% and 99% FIMA for LIFE systems, while it was fixed at ~5% FIMA (50 GWd/tHM) for LWR. It was assumed that the HLW arising from each fuel cycle is conditioned and vitrified before disposal. Conditioning might or might not be preceded by PUREX or THOREX reprocessing.
The repository performance was expressed in number of canisters required to store HLW from the production of one unit energy (1 kWh). The maximum possible HLW waste load per canister was determined using linear programming techniques that allowed combination of canister design and regulatory constraints. In order to reduce the number of required canisters, spent fuel was allowed to cool long enough that decay heat was not a constraint. It was found that 40 years or less serve to the purpose.
It was found that LIFE, besides increasing resource utilizations, reduces repository space requirements, compared to LWR, when burnup reaches beyond 70% FIMA, even if no reprocessing is applied. Assuming burnup of 50% FIMA, if PUREX reprocessing is applied, LIFE spent fuel requires a maximum of 1.47E-10 canisters starting from used fuel and 1.39E-10 canisters from thorium per kWh (0.147 and 0.139 TWh per canister, respectively). A LWR requires 1.56E-10 canisters per kWh (0.156 TWh per canister). The required number of canisters decreases with fuel burnup. If uranium and plutonium are not separated from LIFE spent fuel then a maximum of 2.10E-10 canisters are required in the used fuel case and 1.96E-10 canisters in the thorium case per kWh (0.210 and 0.196 TWh per canister, respectively).
The smallest optimal solution values for HLW per canister were from the LIFE system fueled with AIROX reprocessed fuel. It benefited the greatest from the increased cooling time. An exception to this is at very high burnups of 99.417% FIMA, where the heat content was very low. Thorium fuel performed better for shorter cooling time, and both LIFE fuels behaved comparably when allowed to cool for long periods of time before solidification. Reprocessed fuels tended to perform better than non reprocessed fuels.
This study also determined the main properties (activity levels, decay heat, radiotoxicity, neptunium-237 and precursor levels, total neutron source levels, product mass, TRU mass, fissile mass, fissile fraction, and fissile plutonium fraction) of the spent fuel from each cycle as a function of time after discharge. Of particular importance to repository performance are radiotoxicity and neptunium-237 and precursor levels. Ingestion levels tended to be higher for LIFE, unless high burnups are reached. Neptunium-237 and precursor levels were higher for LIFE fueled with used LWR fuel, but much lower for LIFE fueled with thorium. Low radiotoxicity and neptunium-237 and precursor levels would reduce environmental impact. For these properties, rankings were made qualitatively based on the graphed results; the average performance for all burnups was realized. Some burnups had better or worse performance with regard to specific parameters. Further work could involve weighting certain parameters as more important than others. For instance, radiotoxicity may have more impact than fissile fraction in decision-making. Also, a method for more qualitatively ranking the data could be implemented.
However, a major exception to the general rules is the behavior of the used PWR fuel for LIFE at very high burnup. This, along with the thorium fuel at high burnup, minimized almost every category most effectively, for both normalizations. Given that the casks loaded with the highest burnup fuel have the maximum energy content, the very high burnups offer significant repository benefits over lower burnup and used PWR fuel.
Several limitations for both components of the study should be noted. For the cask loading optimization, LIFE spent fuel is unlikely to be reprocessed using the PUREX method, as there is already high burnup from LIFE. However, some processing is necessary and the assumption of PUREX allows for a better comparison, and allows for calculation of glass frit mass needed. Additionally, it was assumed that the amount of process and corrosion chemicals required was linear proportional to the mass of HLW. Finally, heavy metals were extracted via the PUREX process for the commercial used fuel that was not also extracted for the LIFE system. Those heavy metals would still need to be disposed of in some form, even if they were refabricated into fuel and reused. Extraction was not modeled in the property comparison part of the study. else fprintf('Zeta is too high for a feasible solution to exist :( Try letting it cool some more. Wah wah\n') K1 = 0; K2 = 0; end constraint4 = MG*K1+K2; %plots constraint4 (heat) plot(MG,constraint4, 'c') constraint5 = maxPu*Vc/xWPU*MG; %constraint 5(plutonium) plot(MG, constraint5, 'y') constraint6 = (.02 / (xMoO3-.02))*MG; % constraint 6 moly plot(MG, constraint6, 'm') constraint7 = (.1-xGNa20)/(xWNa20-.1)*MG; %constraint 7 sodium plot(MG, constraint7, 'k') hold off %%finds intersection point of optimal point %%% *******IMPORTANT******** %% YOU ***MUST*** change the constraints to find the intersection %% based on the specific feasibility solution. This is NOT %% done automatically. n = n + 1; i = input('Type 1 to continue the analysis for a different cooling time\nType 2 to end process\n'); output = [Wastegen NumCanistersn MWaste MGlass]; %useful variable that outputs normalized total waste generated and canisters required end
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